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r"yz zwg zyxt zay

ANNOUNCING THE DATE FOR yceg y`x
ycegd zkxa is generally viewed as the means by which the community is informed of the
upcoming date for yceg y`x. That premise presupposes that throughout Jewish history,
synagogues followed the practice of announcing the date for the oncoming yceg y`x on
the zay before. In truth that practice is not found in any sources that predate the period
of the mipey`x. This is what we find in mxnr ax xcq:
.xne`e ,xtq llebe ycwne-yceg y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.on` exn`e ,ekezl ezpiky aiydle ,epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi
dtbnd xevrle epzix`y lr lengle ,epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi
exn`e ,l`xyi lk lrne epilrn lhal zeyw zexifbe dfiade iayde arxde xacde zigynde
.on`
lka mdicinlze mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi
.on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn
,ux`d lk zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi
.on` exn`e
l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` lk z` jxai `ed epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in
.on` exn`e aeha mvtg dyrie mzltz rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad
xeara mriyeie mze` opgie mgxi d"awd diaye dxva mipezpd l`xyi i`iype l`xyi epig`
.on` exn`e dxe`l dlt`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie lecbd eny
.mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed .ml`b mixvnne epizea`l miqp dyry in
lka ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed .('elt meie 'elt mei 'elt) ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa
.l`xyi enr lkle epl .dry lkae zr
.dgnye oeyyl .dkxale daehl .mdy mewn lka l`xyi enr lk lre epilr edycgi d"awd
.zeaeh zexeyale ,zeaeh zerenyl ,raeyle miigl .dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil
.on` exn`e .mzra minyble
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh after the reading from the Torah, the prayer leader recites Half-Kaddish
and they roll the Sefer Torah closed. They then recite: Yihei Ratzon . . . Whoever performed miracles for
our forefathers and rescued them from Egypt, He should rescue us as well and He should bring about the
return of His sons to Israel. May it be a favorable omen, the new month (blank) falls on (blank and
blank). May G-d perform for us miracles and wonders at all times, to us and to all the Jewish People.
May G-d renew the cycle of the Moon for us and for all the Jewish People for good and as a blessing; for
happiness and joy; for redemption and comfort; for financial gain and the fulfillment of our needs; for life
and satisfaction; for good tidings and good news; and for rain at the right time. Let us say: Amen.
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According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the announcement publicizing the date of yceg y`x
took place on yceg y`x itself; not at the outset of yceg y`x but at the end of z`ixw
dxezd during zixgy zltz on the first day of yceg y`x. Since the announcement was
broadcast over twelve hours after yceg y`x had begun, it clearly was not being made for
the purpose of informing the public of the date of yceg y`x. Instead, we can conclude
from the placement of the announcement that it was meant to be one of the types of
prayers which were recited while the dxez xtq was out of the ycew oex` as part of z`ixw
dxezd, similar to the jxay in prayers. (Admittedly, one could argue that one goal of the
announcement was to advise the community as to whether yceg y`x was one or two
days.)
We have the benefit of an additional source that we can review to determine if prior to the
period of the mipey`x an announcement was made in synagogues as to the upcoming date
of yceg y`x. Thanks to research being performed on the Geniza material that was found
in the attic of a synagogue in Cairo in the late 1880’s, we can study a series of yeciw iheit
migxi, liturgical poems that were composed to celebrate the commencement of a new
month. The most well known of this genre of miheit are those found among the miheit
of 1odkd qgpit iax, a student of xilwd dcedi iax. Professor Shulamit Elitzur on pages
68-73 of her book: odkd qgpit iax iheit presents two views as to when these miheit
were recited. She cites the position of Mordechai Margulies who in his book: micren
zeneve opines that in l`xyi ux` they followed the practice of reciting oiid lr yeciw at
the outset of yceg y`x and that the migxi yeciw iheit were recited as a part of that
yeciw. Professor Elitzur herself suggests that the migxi yeciw iheit were recited as part
of oefnd zkxa on yceg y`x. In her presentation, she acknowledges that none of the
scholars who have studied the migxi yeciw iheit concluded that the miheit were recited
in synagogue on the zay before yceg y`x as part of an announcement informing the
congregation of the oncoming date of yceg y`x.
A clue as to the purpose of announcing the day of yceg y`x may be found when
comparing the wording used for the announcements in various ze`gqep:
epze` l`bi `ed ,zexgl zecarn mze` l`be ,epizea`l miqp dyry in -fpky` gqep
ycg y`x .on` xn`pe ,l`xyi lk mixag ,ux`d zetpk rax`n epigcp uawie ,aexwa
1. Copies of all 14 miheit were included as supplements once a month beginning with Newsletter Vol. 2 No. 23 and ending
with Newsletter Vol. 3 No. 22. They can be found in the newsletter compilations for rny z`ixw and for the first three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny.
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.daehl l`xyi lk lre epilr `ad (ipelt) meia didi (ipelt)
mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed ,ml`b mixvnne epizea`l miqp dyry in -gxfnd ux` gqep
.(ipelte ipelt) meia (ipelt) yceg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa .mleabl
ux`d zetpk rax`n epze` uawie epnr dyri `ed epizea`l miqp dyry in-`nex xefgn
mircei eidiy dfd yecwd ldwd ipta fixkpy micaeknd epizeax exfp jk :on` xn`pe
.ipelt qei epizeax oeayga ipelte ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl yiy miphwe milecb
:on` xn`pe ux`d zetpk rax`n epze` uawie epze` gnyi ongxd
Translation: Whoever performed miracles for our forefathers, He should do likewise for us and He should
gather the Jewish People from all the corners of the world. Let us say: Amen. Thus our honored Sages
instituted a practice to announce before the holy congregation so that the old and the young may know that
(blank) month will fall on (blank and blank) based on the calculations made by our Sages. May G-d
bring us joy and gather the Jewish People from all the corners of the world. Let us say: Amen.
opaxe opxn exfbc dnk ocd `gxi yecw lw rnynl oekzrc ead `nr lk lewd-`ipnex gqep
zaya jke jka ipeltc `gxi yix ol zi` .l`xyic `rx`a oiazi eedc `yicw `xeag
zia dinr lkle `pl `ah `pniql dipickri `nlrc `kln zaya jka dpipne dipayeg
.l`xyi
Translation: All present focus your attention and listen to the following announcement that will proclaim
the date of the new month as was ordained by our Sages, the holy group, which once regularly convened in
Eretz Yisroel. We will be celebrating Rosh Chodesh on this and this day of the week which has been
calculated to occur on that day of the week. May G-d grant that it be a propitious event for us and for all
the Jewish People.
Eliezer Levy, on page 190 of his book, dltzd zeceqi, sees the differences in wording as
providing the following basis for announcing the date of yceg y`x:
inia cqepe oe`b mxnr ax ly execiqa xkfp ,eilr fixkdle ycegd z` jxal bdpnd
eyxce eit lr micrend zriawe xeaird oeayg elhia ezriqe opr mi`xwdyk ,mipe`bd
l"fg ebidpd ,mi`xwd ly mailn `ivedl icke .dii`xd it lr ycegd yeciw aey bidpdl
xefgn ly gqepa `vnp xake .laewnd oeaygd itl ycegd zriaw lr ldwd iptl fixkdl
milecb mircei eidiy ,dfd ycewd ldwd ipta xikfpy , epizeax exfb jk" :`nex ipal
."epizeax oeayga ipelt mei ipelt yceg Îy`x epl yiy ,miphwe
Translation: The practice of blessing the month and to announce its onset date is referred to in Seder Rav
Amrom Gaon and was established in the period of the Gaonim at a time when the Karaites, led by Anan
and his followers, abolished the method of calculating leap years and establishing the dates of holidays and
sought to renew the practice of establishing the date of the new month through eyewitness testimony. In order
to discourage anyone from following the Karaite practice, our Sages instituted the custom of announcing the
new month and emphasizing that the date was set through mathematical calculations made by the Sages.
In that vein, we find the following words in the Machzor that follows the Roman rite: So our Sages decreed,
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that we should proclaim before this holy congregation so that old and young may know that a new month
(blank) will arrive on the (blank) day based on calculations made by our Sages.
The basis for announcing the date of yceg y`x that is provided by Eliezer Levy may also
help explain the following statement by the ea lk:
'eke oevx idi xne`e ofgd fixkn reay dze`a zeidl ycg y`x lgyke-fl oniq ealk xtq
mewi ,epiaie` cinydl xyazpe rnypye miiwl ,mgxl ,opekl ,d"pywxk mxecq oniqe 'eke
.exfb jk ,owxet
Translation: If Rosh Chodesh is scheduled to fall on one of the days in the week following Shabbos, the
leader makes an announcement on Shabbos after Kriyas Ha’Torah. This what he says: the Yehei Ratzon
paragraphs. The order of the paragraphs follows an abbreviation containing the first letter of the first word
of each paragraph. Then Yikum Purkun and the paragraph that begins: so our Sages decreed.
It would appear that in the locale where the ealk lived owxet mewi was only recited on a
zay that preceded yceg y`x. Clearly its purpose was to pray for the welfare of the
Rabbinate who had calculated the onset date the month. Without their calculations, we
would not be able to establish the dates of the holidays.
Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"f, in an article entitled: crend lege yceg y`x zxkfd, in the
book: l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy on page 149, provides an alternate explanation as to why
the practice of announcing the date of the new month was instituted:
oeayg it lr miraewd eid di`xd onfay `l` ,oeaygl rbepa mb zeriaw zelg dpyi ok m`
xac wx dpzyp eiykr eli`e ,driaw dyrn daygp zniieqnd mzlerte lecbd oic zia
lr oeaygd zlaw ici lr zniiwzn zeriawde ,zraew l`xyi zqpk oic zia mewna :cg`
.ze`ivna ezlrtde dne`d ici
Translation: Therefore, the mathematical process of establishing a new month is given equal acceptance with
the process that established the date of the new month by eyewitness testimony. Previously the Great Court
established the onset date of the new month by eyewitness testimony. Part of that decision making process
involved mathematical calculations. When the Great Court was no longer functioning only one part of the
process of establishing the onset date of the new month changed: instead of the Great Court establishing the
date of the new month, the Jewish People as a nation established the date of the new month. The
establishment of the date became set each month once the Jewish People accepted the calculations made by
our Sages. It then became activated.
mewn yi .ycegd zfxkd `ede ,dltzd zxbqna bdpna swzyn df ceqiy d`xp cere
ax xeciqa rnzynk .envr ycg y`xa dbedp ef dfxkd dzid mipe`bd ztewza ik gipdl
miqp dyry in zwqit llek d`iade ,zay zltz xcqn ef dfxkd hinydy ,oe`b mxnr
oiire ."ycg y`x xcq"a ,"ipelt meie ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa" ,'eke
zgqep hhiv ycgd zkxa z` ex`aa xy` "zeltzd xve`"ay "dltz oewiz" yexita mb
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:2envr ycg y`xa efixkdy ,gxken df oi` ik m` ,oiadl ozip dpnn s`y ,`nex ipa xefgn
ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl yiy 'eke dfd yecwd ldwd ipta fixkpy epizeax exfb jk"
."epizeax oeayga ipelte
Translation: The current process of establishing the date of the new month is articulated within our
liturgical practices; particularly in the custom of announcing the new month. It appears that at the time of
the Gaonim, the announcement concerning the new month took place on Rosh Chodesh itself. That fact can
be gleaned from Seder Rav Amrom Gaon who did not include the need for an announcement in his section
on the prayers of Shabbos. Instead, he inserted the announcement together with the preamble: Who
performed miracles etc., as an omen of good luck, the new month (blank) will fall on (blank and blank),
in the section entitled: Rosh Chodesh. Check also the commentary “Tikun Tefila”, in the book: Otzar
Ha’Tefilos”, who in his explanation of Brichas Ha’Chodesh cited the wording found in the Machzor Bnei
Romah. From the following wording we can also suggest, although it is not the only conclusion one can
draw, that it was their practice to announce the date of the new month on Rosh Chodesh itself: So our Sages
decreed that we should announce in front of the holy congregation etc. that Rosh Chodesh (blank) falls on
(blank) day and (blank) day, based on the calculations made by our Sages.
micren oewiza dkexkd zeriaw my zelg lr qqazd df bdpny ,dlnyk mixeegn mixacd
zniiwzn dfd bdpnd itl ik ezxrya my "dltz oewiz" lra drh mpn` .oeaygd it lr
lk mkqde bdep ici lr znybzn zizin`d zeriawd .`ziixe`cn ycgd yeciw zevn jka
,`ed dxezy l`xyi bdpn xeza la` .cala bdpn `l` ycegd zfxkd oi`e ,l`xyi
mb ep` jkitl .dfxkdd ici lr z`haznd ,ycegd zeriaw ly dkldd o`k zpbten
okae ,dlek l`xyi zqpk zeriawa dxeyw `ld dfxkdd .diptl l`xyi lk mixag mixne`
df xeaiv sxvl ick l`xyi zecg` lr zibibg mixidvn ep` `vnp mvnevn xeaiv wxyk
lr cb`zne cg`znd llkl zetxhvde zecg`d ceqi mbcene ybcen ,ok enk .dlek dne`l
ehhivy (zile d"c ` ,gn) zekxa zetqeza oiirc .dfxkdd zrya dxez xtq zwfg ici
oiyere dxez xtq oi`ian ehrnzp m`e dxyra" dpyd z` mixarnc xfrl` 'xc iwxt mya
zlerta miiwzn mdly xeair dyrn ,xnelk-dxyrldnilyn xta dfig`dy ixd ."dlebr
.dlek dne`d mr zebfnzd
Translation: It is clear that the custom to announce the date of the new month was instituted in order to
give credence to the practice of setting the dates of the holidays by way of mathematical calculations. The
author of the commentary “Tikun Tefila” erred in his suggesting that this practice is a means by which we
fulfill the Biblical requirement of setting the date of the new month. The credence that is given to the date
chosen as the first day of the new month emanates from the conduct of the Jewish community in their
acceptance of the date. The announcement itself is only a custom, yet based on the rule that a custom that
is accepted by the Jewish community becomes like a Biblically mandated rule, we see the development of a
2. It is clear that Rabbi Soloveitchik was relying on the citation of the zelitzd xve` xeciq and did not have an opportunity to
view an actual copy of the `nex ipa xefgn. In the copy available at the Beurei Hatefila Institute website, published in the
1500’s, the announcement is found among the prayers that come before sqen zltz on zay. It is preceded by the note:
mixne`e oifixkn ycg y`x iptly zaya, on the Shabbos before Rosh Chodesh, it is customary to announce and to say.
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process by which the community gives credence to the setting of the date of the new month. That process is
revealed by the use of the announcement. That further explains why we say before the announcement: all of
the Jewish people are friends with each other. The announcement confirms the credence that the Jewish
people can bestow. Even with only a small portion of the Jewish people present, that group can call out
joyfully about the unity of the Jewish people, in order to tie their congregation with all the other
congregations. Similarly, we see this idea of unity and of joining with other congregations in the act of
holding the Sefer Torah while the announcement is being made. Check the comments of Tosafos in
Maseches Brachos in which Tosafos points to Pirkei D’Rav Eleizer to demonstrate that we may establish a
leap year with the presence of ten men. If ten men are not present, they can bring a Sefer Torah to complete
the number and sit in a circle. This shows that holding a Torah can fulfill the need to have a tenth man.
What is meant is the following: establishing a leap year can be fulfilled by an act that links the group with
the rest of the Jewish community. That act is holding the Sefer Torah.
In the opinion of Rabbi Soloveitchik the announcement of the date of the new month
serves a very important function. The announcement indicates the acceptance by the
Jewish community of the mathematical calculations undertaken by our Sages in
determining the onset date of the new month. The acceptance of the date of the new
month is what we can point to as to what currently establishes the date of the new month
in the absence of the Great Court.

Addendum To Last Week’s Supplement
Last week’s supplement contained six title pages of Hebrew books that were published
before World War I. The pages contained the names of the heads of the local government
and offered a prayer for their welfare. It appeared that the practice was widespread among
Hebrew book publishers. In my note on the Supplement, I pointed out that I could not
find an explanation as to why the practice was followed. It occurred to me last zay that
perhaps the reason for the practice was to discourage Hebrew book burnings. The local
population might have hesitated to burn books that contained the names of the heads of
the governments particularly if the reference contained a prayer for their welfare.
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